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MURPHY its
MORE MESSES

Others Called to Tell of Hold-U- p

by Independence
League.

STILL LOYAL TO HEARST

Jerome Helps Grand Jury to Probe
lor Political Graft Attempt to

Hold Vp Fornes for Cam-

paign Kxpcnses.

NEW YORK. Oct. 19. Interest from
fin unexpected source was injected into
the political campaign today when
Charles F- - Murphy, the leader of Tam-
many Hall, appeared before the grand
jury In response to 't summons from
the District Attorney s office, to tell
upon what he based his statement of
yesterday that the managers of the In-
dependence Ieague were attempting to
"hold up" Tammany candidates. Mur-
phy had intimated that Democratic
nominees for Congress, the Senate and
Assembly had been approached with a
proposition that their opponents on the
League ticket asked, for a money con
federation, to offset expenses already
Incurred, to withdraw.

More "Witnesses Summoned.
From whnt little Is known of the

proceedings before the grand jury, it is
understood that Mr. Murphy was ques-
tioned for 13 mlnutus. and that as a
result of his testimony, subpenas were
Issued for half a dozen other persons.
Including Congressman Joseph K. Houl-tfe- n,

William Astor Chauler, Democrat-
ic and Independence League candidate
for Lieutenant-Governo- r, and John
Prendergast.

Several others will be questioned
concerning an alleged attempt to ob-
tain money from Charles V". Forncs,
Pemoeratic candidate for Congress In
the Eleventh District.

Representatives of the league denied
emplia tlcally t hat anyone in authority
In the organization had heen guilty of
practices attributed to them by Mur-
phy.

Sliolier Heard Only the Humors,
Francis J Shober, Democratic and

Independence League candidate for
Congress in the Seventeenth District,
was also before the grand jury, and
when he came out said:'

"Mr. Jerome asked me if I knew any-- t
bins about the demands made upon

the candidates to withdraw and offers
made to them, to do so. J told him that
I diil not know personally anything of
it, hut that what 1 had heard had been
through rumors."

Mr. Murphy said today that he had
nothing to udd to his charges of yes-
terday. He said his charges would not
have the slightest effect on W. R.
Hearst's candidacy.

"Tammany Hall will support Mr.
Hearst loyally, said Mr. Murphy.

WHAT CJIANI.EK SUBSCRIBED

.Says He Gave $5000 to Each Com-

mit toe, Unsolicited.
SARATiX;A, X. Y.. Oct. 10. Louis

Smyvesant Chnnler, Democratic and Inde-
pendence league candidate for Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor, sold today regarding the
report that he and his brother contributed
largely to the Independence League and
Democratic campaign fund:

I am glad of this opportunity to nail an-
other rheap campaign lit to the counter.
1 was not asked by any one, directly or in-
directly, for any promise, subscription or
pledge before I received the nomination
from the Independence. Leasue or Demo-
cratic party. Last week I sent a check for

."OtiO to the treasurer of th league, and a
rliPck for the name amount to the treas-
urer of the lfmocratlc State Committee.
That is all that 1 or any one acting for me
has aubm-rlbed- directly or indirectly, to
irrv person or party. 1 aslt that Mr. Jerome
tiibpnao me to appear before the grand
Jury that I may state the truth under oath.

HUGHES IX SCENES OF YOUTH

Ilejolees In Putrlotic Support of
Many Old-Lin- e Democrats.

ONKOXTA. X. Y., 'Oct. 19. Charles R
Hughes, candidate of the Republican party
for Governor of New York, spent the

renter part of today amid surroundings
In the country which brought
back reminiscences of his youth. This
afternoon he spoke at Delhi, a picturesque
little village tu 'ked away in the Catskill
Mountains. Earlier In the day, on the
way into the mountain country from Al-
bany, there hail been stops at Cobleskill,
in 5ohoharie County, and Delanson, In
Schenectady County. In each place Mr.
1 ughes spoke briefly.

from Delhi this evening. Mr.
Hughes addressed a large crowd. There
Is a considerable labor element here em-
ployed in railroad shops. Mr. Hughes re-

newed his pledges of interest In labor and
in clean government, with reform in the
state departments wherever needed. He
also devoted much of his speeches today
to a more direct plea for Democratic sup-
port. At Delhi ho said In part:

It ia particularly gratifying that the Re-
publican party, in the good work that haa
been done in recent years, hai had the sup-
port and has largely been able to accom-
plish that work through the support of
patriotic members of the Democratic party,
who respond quickly and enthusiastically to.
a call upon good citizenship. And through-
out the state nothing has been more grati-
fying than the action of old-lin- e Democrats
who have refused to be stultified by the
proceedings of the Buffalo convention. They
have thought more of the principles of their
party than they have of their candidate.
They have thought more of true Democracy
than the pretMie and th masquerade whichthey were akt-- to support.

Mr. Hughes greeting here and at Delhi
and other stopping places today waa
marked by much enthusiasm.

II KAltST SPEARS OX GAS FIGHT

Calves History in Reply to Hughes
Charge of Misrepresentation.

SARATOGA. X. Y.. Oct. 19. Convention
Hall was crowded to its capacity tonight
with people from all this part of Saratoga
County, who came to hear William Ran-
dolph Hearst. Democratic and Indepen-
dence League candidate for Governor.
Large delegations were present from
Hal 1st on Spa. Glens Kails. Svhuylervllle
and other neighboring places. At tonight's
meeting here Lewis Stuyvesant Chanter,
candidate for Lieutenant Governor, spoke
briefly. Hearst's appearance was the sig-

nal for a tumultuous demonstration. He
was continually interrupted by applause.

Hearst's speech was largely devoted to
the gas legislation and litigation affecting
New York City and the allegation of
Charles K. Hughes that Hearst's newspa-
pers were misrepresenting the decision of
the Court of Appeals on the gas
law.

"There Is no occasion for deceiving the

public." aid Hearst, "and I have no in-

tention even of attempting to Influence
the public mind the one way or the other
on the question of the gas fight and the
court's decisions." Hearst then dwelt at
great length on the history of the gas

Ujxse.
A considerable number or people lert tne

hall aftfjr Hearst had been speaking a
short time, but the great majority .re-

mained, listening with ciose attention and
evidence of enthusiastic sympathy.

Hearst will speak at Glens Falls and
Schenectady tomorrow. From the latter
place he will return to New York.

Naturalization Frauds Wholesale.
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 19. Wholesale

naturalization frauds in the Hennepin
County District Courts have been discov-
ered. The evidence has been turned over
to the United States authorities, anj 62

warrants have been issued by the UniteO
States Marshal. Moses Wlnthrop. a n

Democratic politician, has already
been arrested and bound over to await
the action of the Federal grand jury.

It is said that large numbers of for-
eigners have perjured themselves in
taking out their second papers in over-
stating the time they have been in this
country for the purpose of making votei
of them.

Magistrate Before Grand Jury.
NEW YORK, Oct. 19. The grand

jury today began an Investigation of
the charges that one of the Magis-
trates of the city courts has been a
party to the use of money in obtain-
ing concessions of the courts for the
disposal of cases without trial.

Y. C. T. V. CONVENTION DE
BATES TWO AS GREAT EVIL.

Anti-Polyga- Amendment to Con-

stitution Advocated Patent Med-

icines That Burn Like Gas.

BOSTON. Oct. 19. An impressive mem-
orial service for members who have died
during the past three years was one of
the leading events of the second day of
the triennial convention of the World's
W. C. T U. In Tremout temple.

In delivering a brief address today on
"Medical Temiwrance,' Mrs. Martha M.
Allen denounced patient medicines which
contained alcohol and gave a demonstra-
tion of the presence of alcohol In 'two
such medicines by heating samples of
them in specially constructed lamps and
showing to the delegates that the gas
thus generated would burn brilliantly.
Reports of many department superin-
tendents were read.

In an address on "The Menace of
at the afternoon session Mrs.

Mary C. Weed said t
There can be but one interpretation of the

treasonable attitude of the Mormons In this
country, and that is this estimate of their
Influence with political leaders. The Mor-

mons look for permanent representation In
the United States Senate In the eventual
victory of Heed Smoot. A constitutional
amendment will eliminate this awful con-

dition and we shall have a constitutional
amendment when you will it.

The convention unanimously adopted a
resolution endorsing the work of the
American women in trying to secure a
constitutional amendment prohibiting
polygamy in the United States.

A message was read from President
Roosevelt inviting the foreign delegates
to the convention to meet him in Wash-
ington on November 7.

Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens of Portland.
Maine, who has been supported by the
British deb-gate- for the presidency, of
the World's Union, has declined to be a
candidate.. The election of officers will
be held tomorrow.

This evening there was a public meet-
ing in Tremout Temple.

RAILROADS FIND FRAUDS

Cheated ) Grunting Intensions of
Time on Trip Tickets.

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Oct. 19. The In-

terstate Commerce Commission and some
of the transcontinental railroads may
clash over the question of the railroads
being compelled by the commission to re-

fuse holders of trip transportation an ex-

tension of time on their tickets. A recent
opinion, in the form of a ietter. from
Chairman Knapp of the commission, hold
that the ratlroads must refuse to extend
the time limit of tickets for any cause
whatsoever.

The Salt Lake railroad has already dis-
continued the piactiee, and has begun in-

stead the cash redemption of unused
transportation where sickness or other
good cause is shown as the reason for in-

ability to use the same. The Southern
i'aciilc and Santa Fe officials, however,
are quoted as saying that they will make
no change in their methods in this par-
ticular until they have received a ruling
on tho subject direct from the Interstate
Commerce Commission and have taken
the matter Into the courts.

Salt Lake officials assert that they have
uncovered evidence that a large amount
of fraud that was being perpetrated on
their roads and others. They state that
the business of getting extensions of time
on transportation had become so general
that in one instance it was found that a
certain physician had been doing a large
business issuing for $1 each certificates of
sickness to holders of transportation for
the purpose of securing extensions of time
o;u their tickets.

These certificates were Issued, officials
claim, in ntany cases where the holders
were not ill at all.

"The Irish Banquet.
rOKTLAND. Oct. 19 (To the Editor.)

Pear Sir: In the account of the Irish ban-
quet in honor 'of Father Murphy, promi-
nence Is given to the fnct In the headlined
and article that the British nag was draped
above the table, givllfg the inference that
those present were responsible for the dec-
orations. The presence of tile British flag
was due to tae fact that it had been used
as a decoration at the luncheon for Sir
John Lens in the same room earlier in the
day. The Irishman present at the banquet in
the evening showed their good taste by not
disturbing It, but they did not "choke down
their feelings by allowing it to remain," as
your reporter suggests, L'nlll home rule is
granted to Ireland, all true Irishmen re-

frain from toasting the Union Jack slmply
as a matter of principle. That is all there
was to the Incident. LAMBERT MORR1N.

Married Him for His Money.
OREGON CITY, Or., Oct. 19. (Special.)
In a divorce suit filed today, W. B.

Bell, who married Clara C. Bell at Los
Angeles in May, 1SS9, alleges that after
he had transferred to his wife all of the
money and property he possessed she sud-
denly became Indifferent towards him and
Instituted a persistent treatment of nag-
ging and scolding him, besides Indulging
in all sorts of goFsip and otherwise mis-
treating him. Because of these condi-
tions plaintiff asks to be divorced.

Protects Chinese Pheasants.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. Oct. 19.

(Special.) Aibert Steffen. a farmhand liv-

ing in the Ahtanuni Valley, was lined $S9

and costs here today by Justice Taggard
on a charge of shooting a Chinese pheas-
ant. This is the first case of the kind here
this Fall. There are several thousand
Chinese pheasants In the Yakima Valley,
all being protected till IMS by law.
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The Great Sale of Women's
Dainty White Shirtwaists at V4

Reduction Ends Tonight!
The Biggest Value in Women's

Dainty Pretty White
Wash Waists

Offered by Any Portland Store Months!
drand Salons Second Floor

Any White Lawn or Mull Wash Waist
in"the Store at One-Four- th Off

the Regular Low Price !
The Waists are those comprising our own well-chose- n, carefully
selected all made according to the latest, most approved
styles that all those beautiful, daiuty effects so much
desired by smart feminine dressers. Waists that have the cor-

rect elbow or regular and the proper yoke and
shoulder; all are exquisitely trimmed in charming laces, inser-
tions and embroideries, models that fasten at or front. The
largest individual collection to from shown by any Port-
land Regular values that at $2.50 and range up to
$7.50. All at reductions to create a veritable buying
furore for today only. Choose any in the store at

ONE-FOURT- H OFF

Kitchen
Utensils

In a Sale
Third Floor

Wood Baskets, regular value 75c;
special 58

Coal Hods, regular value 35c
special 25

Cake Griddles Xo. regular value 45c;
special 33

Iron Gem Pans, regular- value 30c;
special 24

Wire Toasters, regular value 7c;
special
UNIVERSAL FOOD CHOFPERS.

N5?A' meats, vegetables truits.
Small familysize; special 85
Medium family size; special 98J
Large family size; special 5j51-2-

0

Hotel size; special 1.65
TUBKEY DUSTERS.

10-in- size; special 15
12-in- size; special 20
14-in- size; special 28
lb-inc- h size; social 32

Special Inducements Offered in

Underwear Hosiery:
Knitwear Shops for Women and Boys

First

Underwear Specials
Women's $1.75 Union Suits $1.39 and silver gray

Union Suits, merino, medium weight, fine ribbed, half-ope- n

front. Regular value $1.75 special 1.39
Women's Union Suits $1.19 White "Merode"

Union Suits, lightweight, per cent wool, long and
sleeves, half-ope- n front. Regular value $1.50

special 1.19
Women's 65c Vests and Tights 50c Cream tinted Winter-weig- ht

Cotton Vests Tights, long-sleev- e vests, ankle-lengt- h

tights. Regular value 65e special, each... 50
Boys' 65c Vests or Drawers 49c Boys' Winter-weig- ht

fine ribbed Shirts or Drawers, ecru, shirts finely
finished, French neck, reinforced shoulder piece, satine

drawers, seat. Regular value C5c special,
each 49

Hosiery Specials
Women's 35c Hosiery 25c Winter-weig- ht black fleece-line- d

Cotton Hose, "The Onyx," finislfed foot. Regular
value 35c special, pair 25

Children's 25c Hosiery 19c Children's Winter-weig- ht

black Cotton Hose, double knee, heel and toe. Regular
value 25c special, pair 19

Women's 50c Hosiery 35c Imported black fine Cotton'
Hose, medium weight, white sole, full finished. Regular
value 50c special, pair f35

Chic "Neckfixins" 48c
For Smart Feminine Dressers Special Prices Today.

First Floor,
A Lot Kayser's Black Stock Bows, very smart, and.

our 75c to $2.50 values.. Also Tailored Stocks in black
taffeta, white taffeta, black pan velvet, etc.; some
made with front Special 48
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approves. It was largely due to Roose-
velt's influence that Charles E. Hughes
was nominated for Governor this year
and Roosevelt's backing will give Hughes
many votes. Perhaps, after a term as
Governor, Hughes may want to come to
the Senate and, if he makes good at
Albany (as it seems quite probable) he
may have Roosevelt's indorsement In case
the retiring President does not want the
toga. Hughes, next to Roosevelt, is New
York's strongest Republican today and
is very like the President In many re-

spects, notably his integrity, his inde-

pendence, his candor and his forcefulness.
Hughes is a man to inspire confidence and
as Senator would prove a credit lo the
state; ha would do much to overcome

An Extraordinary Group of Bargains in

Silks and Dress Goods:
Today for the lat time we shall offer in the Annex

Salons, first floor, Fifth street, the following stirring in-

ducements to thrifty buyers and correct dressers:

In the Silk Section
2800 yards of new Suit Silks, in all the late colors and

patterns; also a full color assortment of two-tone- d

Peau de Cjgnes; splendid wearing silks; regular $1 and
S5c values; special, Saturday only, at, the yard... 59

Smart Colored Suitings
At Dress Goods Counter.

Hundreds of yards of fashion's newest Fall Dress Fab-

rics, in cheeks, plaids, overplaids, stripes and the wanted
mixtures; all the wanted shades of gray in the lot:

$1.00 grade for ,..79
$1.25 grade for , 98
$1.50 grade for f1,19
$1.75 grade for , $1.39

The Black Goods Opportunity Rich, Handsome, Black
Dress Goods at HALF PRICE. Think of it! Ultra-fashionab- le

fabrics todav
"

in a sweeping sale of colossal
values at HALF PRICE. Read the detail :

Silk and Wool Novelty Black
Dress Goods

Imported French goods; the best fabrics for dressy
wear money can buy:

$2.00 regular grade for, the yard $1.00
$2.50 regular grade for, the yard 1.25
$:t.t)0 regular grade for, the yard 1.50
$3.50 regular grade for, the yard 1.75
$4.00 regular grade for, the yard 2.00

HALF PRICE! HALF PRICE!

J
Buy the Trimmings Today:

Laces Bands Medallions
All for Less First Floor,

Allover Laces, Values 60c to $1.50, for 37c A lot of fine
Cotton Allover Laces; also Venise Laces; in white and
cream and in pretty patterns. Are worth from liOc to
$1.50 Special at, the yard 37

Handsome Persian Bands, in one-side- d effects;' some beau-
tifully embroidered in colors, 1, 1 1-- 4 and 1 1-- 2

inches in width, and worth from 35e to $1,50 the yard.
Also Embroidered Linen Bands, to 2 1-- 2 inches
in width, in reds, navy, light blue, pink and brown.
Our 35c to $1.00 values. Some Festoons and Medallion
Effects, in brown, green, red and white; worth to $1.50
the yard special for today, at, the yard 25

Saturday Bargain Briefs:
Small Wares Shops First Floor.

5c bevel-edg- e School Rulers; special 3
15c cabinet box assorted wire Hairpins; special 7
All sizes Shoe Laces; special, 3 pairs 5
10c lace-edg- e Shelf Paper", 10 yards in piece; special.. 7
19c double-stitche- d Whisk Brooms; special 10
65c bar finest White Castile Soap; special 40
10c fine Imported Tooth Brushes; special 5
85c hand-draw- n solid back Hair Brushes;

special 59
10c card Fish-ey- e white Pearl Buttons; special...... 6
5c cake Household Beeswax; special 3
In the Art Shop Annex 2d floor 25c Doilies at 14J
25c pair plain white Dress Shields, all sizes; special. 1Q
20c 'fine quality Bath Sponges ; special 12
5c Gold Medal Mucilage; special 3$
5c package square white Envelopes: special 3J
35c cabinet box Irish linen cloth finish AVriting Paper;

special 20

the disgrace that has been heaped upon
New York by her present Senators.

Just as Piatt is sure to be retired in
IP09, just so sure will Iopew be left in
the lurch at the close of his term, two
years later, provided he lives that long.
Both the New York Senators, in addi-
tion to being disgraced before the world,
are tottering with age, shuffling along
close to the brink of the grave.

Steamer Scotia at San Francisco.
SAX FRANCISCO, Oct. 19. The

steamer Scotia, which went ashore in
Humboldt Bay last Sunday evening,
arrived here today after having been
towed from Eureka by the steamer
Vanguard.

THE
'DIFFERENT STORE

of
Store

Today!
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This Store Is Not Open
Evenings:

We rcgn . that at times during the present Fall
season we have been unable to wait upon all the
natronage we've heen favored with. It has been
beyond the bounds of possibility to cope with

tremendous crush of eager buyers who surged
'round the counters so heavily laden with new
and beautiful merchandise. Hut with the regret
conies a flash of gratification that our kind of
goods is winning appreciation that our prices

nress by their fairness. And we prefer to miss
some altogether than to give half-servi- to nil.
We trust those who've been disappointed will
come back nd try again we'll do our best to

all full, complete service now we've added
130 salesfolk to our force the present month ;

they'll '"help sonic." It's easy tor us to get the
best help, for our helpers are not required to
work after 6 P. M.

The Store Is Not Open Evenings !

The Man Who Comes Shopping Today Will
Find a Rousing Bunch of

Saturday Specials in The

Man's Toggerie j
Annex Sixth Street First Floor.

All by itself, occupying the entire
south side of the annex, is that popular,
famous "man's shop" of ours. Always
something of special importance to men
there. Today, the man s shopping day,
it's special bargams read:'

Men With Small Hands Will Do
Well to Note the

Special Sale of Men 's $2
Kid Gloves 95c

Splendid Shades
Men's $1.50 Underwear, $1.05 A line of men's extra fine

silver gray double-threa- d worsted Underwear; Fall
weight, best $1.50 values; special, per garment. S1..05

Men's 25c Hosiiig, 19c Good weieht cotton Hose, in tan,
gray, black and wine, with silk clocking; extra good
25c value; special, pair 19

Men's $2 Kid Gloves, 95c A small line of men's Kid
Gloves in sizes 7 to 8 only; regular value $2; spe-

cial, pair 95
Boys' 75c Golf Shirts, 39c A line of boys' madras Golf

Shirts in fancy and plain blue Oxford cloth; regular
value 75c; special 39

MEN'S 20c HOSIERY, 10c.

Men's seamless cotton Hose, in black and gray effects;
regular value 20c; special, pair lO

MEN'S 65c NIGHTROBES, 47c' N

.

Outing. flannel Nightgowns, long and well made; regular
value 65c; special 47

MEN'S $1.00 UNDERWEAR, 83c.

A line of men's heavyweight derby ribbed Underwear;
best make and finish; in ecru; regular value $1; spe-

cial, garment 83

Saturday Buyers of Home Needs Will
Appreciate Special Sales of

Blankets and Curtains
Take Elevator to Fourth Floor.

$4.00 WOOL BLANKETS 2.95
Fine All-Wo- ol Blankets, in gray only; large size and heavy

weight; Oregon made. Our $4 value special, the
pair 2.95

$2.50 NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS 1.65.
Handsome Nottingham Lace Curtains, with medallion in-

sertion and plain lace center; in white only. These
.curtains are extra strong and durable, 3 1-- 2 yards long
and 50 inches wide. Our $2.50 value special, the
pair 1.65

A Sale of Long Silk Gloves:
Pay 79c for the $1.50 Grade

First Floor

Ladies' long suede-finis- h lisle thread Gloves,
. length, in gray, cream, mode and tan. Our regular

$1.25 value. Also Ladies' All-Sil- k Gloves,
length, in black and white. Our $1.50 value special
for today at the pair : 79

TEN BURNED TO DEATH

Destruction of Birmingham I.ods-ing-Hou- se

a Holocaust.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Oct 19. Ten men
were burned to death, two perhaps fatally
injured, and a third slightly hurt as the
result of a fire which destroyed the
boarding house of Mrs. L. E. Watley, at
1131 Third avenue, between 2 and 3 o'clock
this morning.

The dead: W. H. Nichols, street car
conductor; D. B. Neai. street car con-
ductor: W. B. Taylor, street car motor-ma- n;

G. C. Preston, conductor; Edward
Caldwell, motorman: E. B. Hensliaw,
conductor; G. D. Burns, motorman; Will- -

lam T. Hall, conductor; W. B. Livingston,
rolling mill man: Ollle H. Hines, employe
Birmingham Paint Glass Company.

Injured: C. H. Hentch, street oar con-
ductor; C. G. Troutman, motorman; C. BL

Keith, street railway employe.
There were 21 boarders In the house,

almost all of whom were street car em- -
ployes. In addition there were three other
persons, Mrs. Watley and her two sons.
All have been accounted for.

All the dead and Injured occupied rooms
on the second story of the house.

Tiverton Clears With Lumber.
ASTORIA. Or., Or-t- 19 (Special.) The

steamer Tiverton cleared at the
today for San Francisco with a

cargo of 500.0CO feet of lumber, loaded at
the Tongue Point Lumber Company's mill.


